Michigan Association of Woodturners • November 2003
Meeting Discussion Points:
26 people attended
Dues for 2004 should be brought to the December meeting or mailed to:
Tim Morris
1673 Woodlake Circle
Brighton, MI 48116
Membership is $95 and includes membership in the AAW.
Make checks payable to Michigan Association of Woodturners
The club is working on bulk order for Fordham grinders, talk to Tom Mogford if you are
interested. He also has a source for vacuum pumps for vacuum chucks.
Keith Fulmer, one of our members is now a supplier for the only American made CA
glue and the club will be selling it.
At the December meeting we will be electing our officers for next year. We are looking
for someone who would be interested in replacing John Becker as Secretary.
We are talking to Mark St.Leger, along with the Detroit chapter, about a
demonstration/class in late winter or early Spring.
We talked about getting some cameras set up for better viewing and recording during
demonstrations.
Several people who attended the Ohio symposium spoke of it with glowing praise and
highly recommend it.
Show and Tell:
Joe Agosta showed a box elder carved bowl and several of his drum sticks.
John Becker reported on his Renaissance Festival sales - 240 pieces with sales up 16.3%
over last year.
Pete Buccellato brought in 2 fine goblets with extremely thin stems.
Basil Kelsey bought a small cherry vase
Bob Roehrig brought in a segmented semi-enclosed form with a walnut rim.
Phil Clebenger brought some ornaments and bowls he made. He has been turning for a
year and is making some very nice products.
Location reminder:
All meetings are held at Russ Clinard's home (In his studio/workshop actually), unless
otherwise noted.
The December meeting will be on Sunday December 7 at 1:00 PM.
Russ’s address is:
2892 Bateson Court, Ann Arbor, MI, Phone: 734-663-9689.

Visit our website at: www.michiganwoodturner.org

